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WEATHER FACTS.

i WaImibtoi. prll 2S Ohio
'fjfrht l.M'nl ahtmrrs. follow fd
hi latr weather Ami station
ary temperature

r
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LEAGUE!
The Ach.can League was a

"combine" of ancient Greek

politicians for general pur-

poses.

In the sixteenth and seven-

teenth centuries Europe was

full of leagues. France was

particularly noted. .One char-

acteristic to be found in all ol

them is .the desire to "get

there."
The most famous league,

probably, is the National

League, so called because it

pertains to the national game.

Indianapolis is noted as be-

ing a member of this league.

She is also noted lor having

the When store.

The league season will open

next week.

The When is open now, as

it has been for years.

It has all seasons for its

own.

It would -- suggest to you

that you are liable to need a

Jight overcoat at any time.

The largest assortment of

these garments, of all qual'-tie- s

and at different prices,

and always one price lower

than any one else can sell

present administration.

WHEN,
25 and 27 West Main Street.

NEW GOODS
J 1ST RECEIVE", AT

Prices That Defy Competition.

CALL EARLY
And secure a bargain. ETery-thin- g

new in Xoelties at

MRS. J. H. URBOGHST'S.

21 NORTH MARKET.
ltetneen Main and Columbia u.

II. C. LION. IHI.O. mini..

HOHL&LYON

F

RTST.TAWLB

D PRODUCTS

AND FAXILTt SOPPLIES.

The Best Canned and Bottled Goods.
Strict! Pare and Flrst-Cla- '.

Uoodg, at Lowest Prices.

The Late C. T. War Grocery,

7 WEST MAIN ST.,

Corner or Center, Springfield, 0.
TELEFHONK HO. 3.

GOOD HOMES
FOR THE HOMELESS

ikSS MOOBE,
Mountain u, Kf.

ABOUT THE PRESIDENT.

Important and Significant Statements
About His Candidacy tor

-- He Does Not Deny It

Oi.tr igeolu "litrlmrii ! I K ' Injustl.e
In !' niiftjttiiiiln lJemini Alarme.1

Otrrlh St linn lieU Affair
Other News tij Wire.

Ilvthe l.nitxt l'res

si Imi- - pnl ' sil to the

iV'i'MJ'ini from I t. -

of the that the nt's per
-- mil Its ling- - tomernlnga term

hie lisl -- oine ot the e m papt rs to

that the tel-ra- ni wa-- d lilieratelj Jut
out from tin lute Horse a- - a feelt r of the
popular ptll-- c I Ills ll.gt lllous sliplnlsitlon

is wholh fallacious. The telegram wnt to
the JiYiiiirmiii witliout instigation from
ettlitrthe president or the senator with
whom lie talked

One significant fact in counts. Hon with
the reported expression ot the president'
news has not escaped attention No de-

nial lias Jtt been made bj the president
liuu-e- lf or even profes-ed- l) at his direction
Colonel Idinont b is sild he is ipiite -- tire
that the uresid.tit has neier said he would
or would not accept a renomination. but
tins is not the statement of the president,
and does not even pretend to be for the
president.

PERILS OF IGNORANCE.

Two lillitrrn Klllot Ith Sir) clllliiir,
t.tlt 11 lor Oiiinlne.

iw tli.it s. April i" A jieculiar

case of poisoning lias jn-- t ooccnrrtsl in fct.

l.andrj parish, this state. A feu tlasago
Knnengtne. s.111 of Mm. Knie- -t Fusilier,

bid a slight attack of feier. and was given
what r lielicied to lie iill-in-

Shortlv after taking the drug he
dieil in violent spasms. Next daj, while

preparations Tor liiiieral, pioieil a to a plea-ur- e

1 a the deceased, He word-i- n

similar att.11 k. and was given a dose of the
meilicine. lie, ton, died In a few

minutes.
noth r brother was also unwell, the

drug vi as g admini-t- t rtsl t" him. when
1 visitor caught a glimpse of the vial and
railed attention to the tliat it was

strjchniiie. It then transpired that
the tlruj had lieen purcbase.1 month- - Iiefore
lj the grandfather of the Ujs for the pur-ios- e

of poisoning net! birds, aiuf had tiet n

put awav and forgotten.
In the first boj became ill the grand-

mother was looking around for --oine medl-tinea-

thevial. Mie
her husband if it was intiine. and lie re-

plied that he "reckoned it wa Vone of
the f.imll. though alt promiient aid well-to-d- o

people, could rend.

PENNSYLVANIA JUSTICE.

Thr.rr.lrl Srilertr llrli itgett With-
out Trml.

Niw ttiiiK. April y A Ilarri-bur- c,

l'a . -- pern! sajs Last Christmas, Dela
Corbett, Jennie Jua and Ella Kountzman.
fonnirli pupils in the boldieis' Orphans'
stliool. met John cklei, a miner, who was
intoxicated, and persiiadetl bun to give
tliem a sleigh ride. The girls, neither
whom Is twenti-on- e vears old, became in-

toxicated and abused the miner In a most
he.i-t- lt manner Klnalli thev let him tin

I hfMl tlir at
non-- e. lie several

tame for
01 aa bact and

training, the astonishment upon In
ewr) hod), the

nounced

mntted.

..1.1 ..!.... seeming
tlie case aim (lie gin- - wtie Re

The man was friendless

How lie rroTlilea for Support of Ills Ad
mlnlf.tn.tlmi.

l'lrTsni'KO, April ST. The Cironfcli- -

TWyrniii tills afternoon states that general
officers of the Knights of Iabor here de

w ar on all who not in accord

for, may be found at the with the To
. I ll.lo Hot if ludnh.tn'.i 1itv,r

Street

Jttag-- i

which have supported adminis-
tration have bean endorsed through the of-

ficial organ the Knights The
publication, it is claimed, occasioning in-

tense indignation, as it is regarded prac-
tically a boycott on the eight hun-
dred other labor journals throughout the

i he is be increased as
each paper endorses the admlnl-tralio- n.

AT

Ternblti Kirltement Over the .lentils
Bownian Murdr.

April 25. Keiolting de-

tails the confesslou of the negro Albert
Turner, in the cae of the girl .lennie Itow-ina-

has aroused of this
eominunit) to.t degree almost
in its histor). Turner's confession impli-

cated another negro named Hilly
who lias leen arrested on and
the authorities bale taken liuu to Frank
fort a'so, in order to escat a mob There
is danger of mob to Frankfort.

latest rcnrt lrom Frankfort states
the (joiernor will secure an order

the negroes to routined,
in (he ieniten(iar).

AT NEW YORK.

I enisle Coma. Lets. nuclit.
m Imi.k. April CniltsI Males se-

cret service ofiiters. late haturda) night,
two women named Mrs. Annie

Kell) Miss Flit n l!arret(. her sister,
who have m silver
coin for a number months, at 'JIT east
tilth street. Tlie officers caught
women nt their work, captured (he plastt r
of Paris files and melting kettles, ami
hundred and sivty-tigh- t dollar

Keil) is the wife ot the notorious
Ceorge counterfeiter. 'Iliej did
not tleii) their guilt.

THE WHAT-IS-I-

More Int. r M ite lom.ii.Tr roi.tislui
diirvt, Ills pril i.. One tffect of1

(he intertate coinmerce bill has leentoad
vance iglit on inr ores to .it tht

I...S. .'. .."-'-. . . j. . ..... . .. t. .....v..
ltli.it tins will put a chctk on one of the

most luiimnaiii liitiusines in mis seriion.
as zinc ore cannot be prohtabl) mined and
shipped at tliat rate of freight. The out

of 7inc ore in the counties 1 afa)ette
and (.ran( in has
ait raged heretofore twent) t.irloads per
da)

THE FUNDS

Puis
1'ariK.tntl lErrlin.

pnl Ilourse
dull

April Ikiurse
firm

April ".", The bourse has elose.1.

!

Al

i' 8 p is

Hi i.i i, S J p. is

i:is

larm txisu. in llerllu
111 M.IV. Ajiril iV The lone the com-

ments of the press on the Njhniebies affair
ami tresb rumors in reladon (o the arrest
are causing alarm in Berlin.

Fluurens nntl HUmarek.
1 m:is, April It is statetl here that

Von I eydeii, (.tnnan charge d atlairs, lias
informed M. inliiist. r foreign

5 Imrroi-e- KESTHCKY FAEMS. from atfalrs. that rrlnre Uisin trk reiriette.1 that
to wo acres, at price trom 13 to tir I eiiM,ir rouit had onlereil the arrest of
acre. or particular! aaareti M. .Shnaebels the ehan- -

I rellor, for an offense concerning which
l'rince libniarck resenetl his opinion.

SsiS3SsaSSlS3

LOUISVILLE.

LoiisvitLE,

(einjo-rarill- ),

counterfeiting

SCHNAEBELS.

wlUioutoonsuIdiig

PRINTER AND PREACHER

Hi. lie. Iliitinit 1. llllmu (itreir
from thelit 10 lit riilplt

speiill to llir lU'l'Ublic

I Hitw v. O , pril J", ror imiij years!
nimine tin1 popular ami faithful tuiploycs
of the I'lbana t itum inJ (n Hi was Mr

1 bonus I . Willi mi- - 1 plain, un issumlng
little man For y ears he carried (he
paper 011 in weekly x i through Ihctity,
ami was afli rwards given a isisitum at the
ease. fen years sintv, Tom, as he was
fimlliarly known, (ill tailed to follow in
the footsteps of his fatlur, who pn ached
Miedosptl according ti the old hoot,
commonly tailed "Hani Shell" Haptlst
tilth, following hit lie lelieel w is the
loiieot his Master

Tom devoted Ms spire time to studying
the Itible ami fitting himself to eioiiml its
precepts and commands. LastMav he was
ordained an elder In the n gulir Haptlst
ihurcli at Nettle creek. He continued
working at the case d iring wet k diys and
preaching on a cintlit 011 "Sundays, until
some months lattr.av lieu lie left the printii!
ntticr and gave his entire attention to his
ministry. On Mmday lie preached hi-- hr-- t
sermon Iiefore an I'rhana audience, in the
B iptist thureh, w Inch lie vv ill tertaltily re-

nte mber as one of the mo- -t ei entfnl daj s of
hi- - life. Heing hi- - first ministerial appear-
ance before a ieople with whom
lie had lived ami diil a ociat-c- d,

it was an orraMnii of fear
and trembling, hut lie passed the ordeal
bravely. Ju--t as he hnished the first prajer.
Killtor C. T. .laimeson and all his printing-hous- e

marched In a bod to the
church and w ere assigned to seats in front.
It was a (midline episode to see Ins former

and fellow-workm- come 111 a
Ink!) to sue (lit lr old comrade a hippy (ul
sliced .ind U) show their pride in haling
produced a mini-t- er from their ranks, His
discourse wa-- preceded by a reference to
the new and different position which he
now held by the proi idence of God. For
thirty minutes golden word- - of ltihheal
truth flowed from his uioufh like the niv- -

j pling stream and both astonislied
j ami plea-e- d hi- - large audience. In his de- -
liierj he was ea- -. iluent and craceful, and

were making the I -- eaker I10111 it was
rne-- t. brother of hail a 'to lNtt.11. concluded Ins a

and

(act

11

of

a

tombing apis'al to his old fellow-workm-

to seek tl.e Chrisf m whom lie hail found a
fcavior. After the benediction he received
the heartj hand-shak- and congratulations

his friends on his gratifjing success. It
wasahapp) da to hditor.Iamleson, not
onl on account of llei. .Mr. Williams, but
also that anotht r of his ollice graduates.
Itoliert C. had that daj jireatlitsl
his maitlen sermon at Ann Arbor, Mkh.

DRIVEN FROM THE PULPIT.

Kr..lohn GaI1 8iiituletl fur Drunken,
lltst. Willie Ilia I rif-m- t Inlm He w Its
--"iifTt rinc frnn 1 ereliral t onge-tlo- n.

Mil i i.snri.o, I) April S" The sus--

ptMislon of Kev. John t.aily.
l'resbj-t-t riaii mini-t- er here, from the mm

imtsi

la- -t

the oftictrs orcup) tlie
stage

Irgtsl some
hit the claim he

lotked Kilell the the
wltue ten his lw

lie IaM before the

makes a person act intoxicated, ami
he --ais that when ho was he
taken the action of the

and that lie and taken this be
fore lie was found in the supposed of

tlie lie tiling and lt llelleville.
case j t.all.v had tint of

up trial Satunlaj, when the physicians who hatl him for this
lor me gins spoce, toiiciiingiy, ineir disease far ten jears ago.

effects

ma, n..i. jeer

clared are

list

the

lie

i".

and

the

one

I s

of
Wisconsin,

JL'.

t3.' ptrl

,

authorities
policeman

M.

quarreled

regi-
ment,

J5.'lhe

"signed.!

I

.

llu..f.l.M,.tl
committed ide

butcher-knif- e

his

-

plivmg

buckshot, tint
protlmlng

this liabilities

ENCAMPMENT.

1 he ttlim olonel
Out.

yniiework dttonting
t

w.isiompleted
Cintinniti.

- ptiulnnt lltgs
other

exu utive
- 111 tin- -

the the
(litre 1 tins Mitt

No , he.uliiuar-(-t
r-- will la- -t

theoidj k

lull particular!
headiiiiartt rs will

evening,
1

will arrive. Cit)
will in on

toiiuii.uitierof
ist, tlirt

ordi not for
the nrst

men for
uniform, htad-ipiarte-

in

1

the hallonwe-- t
the

k. neral r
the public, follow-M- m

IlkrABTUKSTO! A. .
i

4

Id, comratles and
old the

the
asstmble lllack's
opera in Wednesdav.

JT. Its

comrades the
1L,

admitted. On Wctliiestlaj
promenade

gin re
s p

Id k's onri
On

Thurstliv will parade,
regarding published

' by l
mil lung vtill

tlip
and for admission tlm

gratuitously
committee, de--

I partment riNim
Ilj

Coiniiiander.
l I Atllutant.

iitursual ninc 1 l umndiiiientarv
distribution

'l-t- rj !i M.iu-nel- d, tlefJiuteJv IimsI Delegates
is town, will main

cause ot the the oisra during
drunkenness Htlkt.lle. . .;, '. . . ."I1. e"'"n,Xrt

timeinl-ebnurv- , in w his. on badgeand
and and hned ,!,.Mr. was prost nt at l)rt.M givenmeeting prbj and enIhInK ,,,, , projrl)

w that w

w Itb cerebrtl w liich is a disease
that If

had
something to

blood, long
--tate

a.-- to sleigh
lunrtrrttleln a stranger 'l Mr. cvulence

attor--

nej as

abandon
inr 10 uiaioi inioKicaiioii.

prpers

is
as

country,

al-

lowing

Kell).

Snithern

I'

It

Ilrjant.
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as SWINDLE.

A raruir 1 Too-f.em-

for
llonr In I woMinrprs.

city
successful

.Mr. an old
neglected and to set Its erson promimnt ing near

and the that 1 f-- u,.Himwmi,h it u .iUliiiMrei..n..u
.!. ..i...i...n .. J. ! ... ... .,- -

thm J

a

the

pledging

Patterson,
suspicion,

Tlie
that

Mi
the

put

I

il.

Cits.

euiplojes

tmploycr

I

4ti 4llf II1II1I tlt.fe Lt.fiinn. PruK. .. .it. 1 .. "" "ir - f' " ""M"i "iKHU- -

man to apparentl)but favoring com wt re
successful the a few who ' afterward turns out
110 allowed themsehes to obligate the luianciall). 111 er)

assisted b) the glib 1P,j
" "" 'UalrspTmoTcutmm" ' "' Mr

Mr. has leen ilruen pul-- near ev-n-

is a (hinir could . U. him an emer) for
preirnt.buthehasnotbeenrobbisl the said, were It was

our liaie tor linn, n u uui, uu ihi uiiuugiunii,
not disjiose.1 a man until apparen(l) .heap for (hen.one)

guilt thorough!) Inch ' " im iimiij 10

tby not been done In t one for use sbariieuing
here Mr. las farm The men

has more ( then said that the) not
the in town, paitwith one (be) as the) must

ket p it for in but
MiirilrroiisTrnmps (hat the) send Mr. ex- -

Xl.MV, J5. Two pre-pai- New

ana) a wedbound Mr:,Ij,e1,, S'BU
in

,iame,t"1
train the lrom Mi, eighlors, as the use of Ins

just as it assistance
ille, w hen leal e the car To this foolishly, but .

to go. A sf place be- - Consented and his on what
tweenthe train and the in men said was "an
w filch tlie latter drew ers and bt gan ing 11.

one shot in the hand Vow for the On Mr.

iiicuniuiKuu, A nomas iviiilix, ill
nati The tramps were arrested by
the ille and held until
the arrival of railroad
and Chief Haroer. who brought (hem to

where they were both in
fail

Fatal
sr. Loi is, fiom (he

Citi of s.i)s thr w.irdepartuitnt
makes known the facts i fatal
duel. Lieutenant of the
kightli battalion, and M.

director attached to the command,
in a saloon in San Luis

the) were statinntsl, and a challenge
w as accepted at once. The two oftit ers,
accompanied b) a captain of the

were dm the l.odril!iri, and
the word both shot at once and both fill
dead

Inter Denies.
Nl w April .Vrtt pub-

lishes the following repl) to a telegram of
iuiUir) to the truth of the that
C iimel of
tie New urk had seen
a wriKen President Cleielitnl
posidiel) be going

(t no the stale--, with the
nieut. letter it lij

I

i vv Yni

Sulci.

Vl'il.l I IMll
April iith.

tie..
I.ct.-.tl- r

Miiinv. O -- Charlesl". Lolir- -

iner. aged have re--

sn.r.1 lira. . n wuu riiir,r ..,

in.

of

suit thewisler )es- -
b) m the heart

with a lie lett
affectionate to ihlhlreu, ami i
note written on the wall that he was

to b) domestic
He arm Satunla).

t Inlil ! nn I iitnunii
nli. Ind . April i. mysterious

traged) is refiorted from l'eni,
miles w est of this cit). Tiie ix year
son of John a well known

in )ard,
unknown assailant tired a heai) load of

child in the face and
mortal injuries

Ktlli ial
Wisiiim.ion, April 2". .lames

the lirst
this morning. been

cltrk to First
since lati't.

AMlgnment.

Cmc r.ti, April !'
mantel

The are
at SJS.OOO assets,

Trinl .larol
N is ned

for the trial ot Jacob Sharp, whom
are indictments,
with corrupt legislation.

THE DEPARTMENT

lliiiiit li l'r 4

Stiimrl'- - (tnli-r- llllni alnl.

of the
the n aiiipiutnt,

ami ttlaj
bjKo-tt- r. of and the

with ami
tle oration- - The stretts will Ik'

tomorrow. Hie commit-

tee session afternoon complete
tails of arnngt inents lonight
will tie siMH.nl nut of hell

fi their
win. be (he before, the

and one this wet
turnout urged

Ilepartmt nt be oiieucd
at the rcade f this and

Ciuuiii inder Conger,
djuttut others of

the staff The Champion
Guard march the parade Thurs- -

James K. sftwart.
Mlti'htU j e

'1 wo are readv
making the thtail already mtn

titmtsl of ollictrs and guild dut),
aie to report 111 full

the arcade liottl. 'inVlotk
Wetlncsdav he ordtrs
Mitchell l)st assemble at
'Ihursdav afternoon at

stits take luirt
I o't lot 'I he gt ordt of

hi notice to and - as
mi l'o-- t. No

O1110,
vtiiinii.O. I

i.eneral Onftr No
Notice hertby given the citizens of

Spruiglu of (he (!. A. IJ.
generallj, that

of Ohio, Grand Aimj of Kepuulic. will
annual

house, this on
Apiil 10 o'clock m.

sessions private,
all and of 1!

A. having po-- se 1011 of national coun-
tersign, will le

o o'clock a concert
will lie n tin ide hotel b) thelllg.
fsi lund, and a will
lie lit I'dai bxtti of
winch pnblu areiuvitetl

1 m. lie a
wlm.li orders will lie

the grand nmr-li.- il. Col. U.
rlt k. in the evt a csunu-tir- e Im'

at lllack's ojxra and
same

tan lie bad of am member of
(lit. executive and also at

headquarters, No. 117,
hotel. order

is K. Sti vv vm.
l'ost

W itmm,
lie,1 rttiiiii-su- tnetue Mil tit kets.

method .tnd time of of which
the Presbiterv at

wetk, the talk of and audlto-Tb- e

usi nsion w.is rium and of house

,UT ,'"

a stator theuiunter--
tumid drunk up guard gallery

major. Gaily truicl. T,lL. Clt be re-U-

of wade l,mr,,,)f
defense, which attacked pui.lic

congestion,

attacked
hasten

treated

iuiiuuMii.itii

o'clock

evening

cainp-iir- e

with
I .irillty signing Ills Name jlndlj'

Word has just reached (lie of a bold
and consummated Sat- -

urda) 111 which John I.elfel. and
who forth .1 farmer Doimelsiille.

of ct .ittorne) an- - demonstrated similarly of mni,1... ...III.

P0WDERLY.

di.I

of of

to

of

indignation
unparelled

prtn'eeiling

arrested

engaged
of

counterfeit

fn

of

Floiirens,

of

tlcpartiutut Wetluesda).

A.
'laggertand

publication,

nil
W.

Department

entaiiipuient

are

baienotbetn

ktk fittiu,f tt.4ftftipi
-- 1. :.i.i

those tnn',,f a wtll-nxe.- 1 anmatter, ictloii
by help of ilden iniuiirnt paper, which

doubt Ih intln- - signer, a
enced by surface facts, degree

T -- ks

('.ally from the home, Dimuelswlle. and
if (rue. our neonle not

of the) the Uking orders
respect people as the) aim
are to tramp a enough

establishetl.w c-- "- raisrnwu
claim has this e, purchase in

and instead of friends fiail) up implements.
gained them, and than retains could

respect he has alwa) shad our (he hatl
a sample

would l.effel's b)
0., April tramps I'1- - Carlisle. The)

discoiered s(ed on a,k,,d ,'."s
pajKr. just

on Tan Handle at an earl) honrt a)

morning, reached C'e-- graph would lie of them.
dan and ordered to Mr. Leffel excus.ibl)
refused (00k wrote name the

men tramps, order," without exauiin--
revoli

firing, takmir effect of senuel. .Satiud-i)- .

villi

Cetlan
Clifton

Xtnia, lodged

Llottbl) lluel.
pril '. spetial

Mexito
doubl)

Colonel Lunoz.
avalla. mu-

sical
l'otosi,

where

only

llorsli.
Yoi.k,

statement
Dorsheimer, editor

Mur.
letter b)

IM

lllttiriil.

J"!

at

ed

died had

April ..

rrli

Department

who

pa-n-

held

SLICK

leffel word from New
that an package was there
bis orders. Mr. resjionded and
(ha( (here were einerv wheels at

for he hail
but one. He found, furthermore, that the

u hit h he had ilinoientl) was
a note for $U4, m fifteen da) s.
And the blow of all was tint the

six emery wheels were of no
for of solid the)

were blocks with a strip of
euieri them

I..I

AN EMBEZZLER.

itgit. r i liarced VV Hll Money
I rum Ills I tuiilo)er.

11ns morning Mr. C. the west end
to tue ixilice tint a

)Oiill fellow whom lie had ill his
had disappeared, taking with him a coiim.I- -

t rable of moiie) belonging to Mil-

ler. It set ins from Mr. that
the oini4 ft How, hd 11 agner li)
had lxen one of his deliv
er) wagons. l.ast lie gave
liuu Mo in tor use
till the w as collection da) .

refusing to a candidate for after over his route in--
nn. There is truth in stt ad of going himself

Never saw the sent home a bo). uispeitmg

k.

Jlrl.en

Dtlllsllr

April
about fifty, supposed

.utiuoaiu
house

terda) stabbing himself
large an

in-

duced
hereon

Kille.1 Ansi.ssin.

old
Kiucher. cltiren,

was his father's when an

breast,

Marr'
thief clerk assistant atljut.int
genenU. He
clmf Assistant I'Hdmaster
(eiieral

Chicago
Theodore

Wootl, mantifat direr, made a.i
morning

sl.'.ooo
Sharp.
May

against
there twenty-on- e

reade for

rimr-d-a
prome-

nade brilliant

l.tneral

Colonel
issues general

at
morning. second

0'clot.k

sprllSi.

soldiers

cltj,

business
vvhith members

reception
house

the geiiertll)
there

Kllpat

house wig-
wam, tickets

Ar-
cade

at

swindle

full)

to

hlbUed wheel, whiili.

his

losing

taking orders;
Arrested.

were' to

great to

niggle

finall)

message

York,

Kndaj

receued Carlisle
express awaiting

Len"el found
(hirt)-si- x

Carlisle him, whereas ordered

order signed
pj)ab!e

trowning
third earthl)
aisaiunt, instead being

simpl) utMsten
around

ALLECED

stealing

Miller,
dairyman, rejiorted

emplo)

amount
Miller's stor)

name.
diliiug

Moiutai
tlituge

wagon. Toda)
aland Wagner.

second home
mentioned, wagon,

fouiteen

striking

htewart

j th it all was not right, Mr. Miller came to
I (he cit) and retorted the matter to the oili
cers. He thinks that Wagner toileted
about 820 or 521 this mornuig, and he fears
thai he has skipped Willi (he inone).

WANTED AS A WITNESS

Clilel Walker I o. ales Inron snarl for
the Harrisliiirc, l'a , Authorities

On atnrda) Chief Walker received a let-

ter from "s J. nderson. a dettttive of
llarrisburg, l'a, asking him to astertam
whether a ) tiling man nanus I Aaron Swart?
was in this titv orMiiuit). lie was wanted
in llarrisburg as a leading witness in an
aboitiou case tint is to tie called for (rial on
Wetluesda). (lie j;tli in-- (. Chief
Walker began his seinli, and b) evening
bad bis man located on the farm of deorge
lieed, who resides near lttsl's s. hool house
on the Charleston pike, lie wire.1 infec-
tive nderson thai h had found (he man,
ami received a rep!) that he would come
for him Vesfertta) (Sunda) I moniing
Sinrt tame to town and left on the morn
ing lee Line trail, for Ilarrisfiurg It
sis-in-s that he knt u of the tritl mil hid
Us-- n siibo antsl as a witness

.In lniMirtanl Call.
The oflicersand pastor of North street A

M. - ihorch, tleslre to meet all the mem-

bers ami friends of their congregation next
I'uesda), April Jotli, at S o'clock p. m , in
(he letdire-roo- of (he church. Husiness
of importance is to lie presented 1'lease
all att. ml O. I'. Koss. pastor.

Laillr." Aid Social).
'1 here will not be a meeting of the La-

dles' Aid soclet) this evening, April 25.

LOVE'S LAUGHTER

Leveled Full at the Head of Law, Lock-

smiths, Parental Vetoes and Op-

position Generally.

al liiiuiit of l linn mil
unit i lnrt sip, iNiiinki r Tlirlr Plight

I.. s,rmKll.lil It I1I1I No l.ooil l.i
IV iitch tlir lluii-- e 0111I Tritln

I'artit iilar- - of a rlevtr and al

eloement wt re brought to the attention of
a Ki ri 111 it reporter Suiutij. .mil itot

presents souieot the clev t rest schem-

ing, in tit tall, en rexecuted bv two lovers
who wire bound to have each otbtr, what-

ever the co-- t. It was consummated a daj
or two ago. and now the voting couple have
stttttsl down In pringtitld and haveap-patVi- tl

made up tin lr minds to be happi
ace of tl.e wild and bitter rage of the

vouug l.idj s tauul)
The joimg man In the tase is Mr. Ad.

itowaml, a handsome lining fellow of "i i

or J4, who is tmploved as a tlerk in Dow-ne- j.

Wist lean A Co 's hardware store, on
the corner of Limestone antl Main streets.
He tame to this citj atHiut three months
ago from London, Ohio, where his folks
reside. In Luiitlon. he was a clerk in the
hardware store of Mr. l'hilip hpeasinaker,
a wealth) merchant of that town, who oc-

cupies a leuliug in the commercial
circles of the place and is ijuite wealth.
.Mr. Stpea-ma- kt r alvvajs hail ipute a liking
forjoung luiwaud until the latter com-
menced to be
VTrixriv" in His iMi'unMt's iii 011- -

Tt II,

Miss Clara, a little blonde a few vears his
junior, w ith an independento about her
whit.li was unnii-takabl- i- Then thedis-turban- te

came at once. .Mr. bpea-siuake-r

hatl no objection- - to joung Unwind as a
clt rk, but he tliit 1110- -t ileLitleill oppose
aiivthiug that might result in the voting
man's becuinlng, ultimately, hisson-t- n law.
ltd wand'- - fither and brother were al-- o

in Mr. ?tasiuaker's store, and the
issue between Ad. and Ids emplovtr made
it dei ideill) unpleasant all around. Mat-
ters final!) got so bid that Mr. easmaker

Kowaiid from his emplo), le

him toniing to the house, and gavehim
to iiudersfaiiti that it would go lard with
bun if he continued showing the )oung
lad) an) atttntloiis whatever. The irate
old gentleman had other views for Ins
daughter, and Insisted that Kowand could
neier 111 ike a living fr htr. Miss Speas-mak- er

had an elegant home and lives) in
the best of -- t)Ie, whereas How and had
been singularly unable to lottimatul good
wages,

NUTWmisTVMMXt. ills IMlt ST1IV

and corret t morals.
Hut the parental veto failed in keeping

the oung people apart, and the) met each
other t landestinel) right along. On one
bunda) evening in particular MUs bpeas-mak- er

left the bouse to join her lover, ami
her fatht r siieut (he time until midnight
looking for them. It Is more than proba-
ble that there would have been violence
had the thoiiughlv enraged father
met his daiightt r and his rk

that night, but he did not The voting lad)
came home and managed to get to her room
wiwiout attr.it ting her father's attention.

Matttrs went on this wa) for some time.
In tlie first place Miss hpeasuiaker had bad
no paiticular liking for lion and. but just as
toon as his addresses coiiiniencctl to Ie

stieatonce conclutleil tint he was
the old) man in the cit) for her, and tl)

declared in the present e of lier
frit mis that she would hue him if she hail

ana) imam smaii ! nave
iinexpe. in to

into A. all hands eat h
Co lie lias maile in) in (his
cit) since his sta) liere.

ftw evenings igo
rnr t Lists ( vnt .

I he voting people nude up their mind
that pirtutal opiKisition was aver) un- -
nl. ,.mtt ,i.l i.tittri.t.tnftlM . ..,,, iti.Mllt v nml

resolved to put an eft rual uuietus to it.
the) selected this particular

evening on width to "skip b) the light of
the moon." 11 (he plans were laid for the
ilopement w.th the most remarkable atten-
tion to detail and grtatest ingenuit). 'lhelr
entire suet ess proves this Hut the alert
and evtr watthful Mr. Siieasmaker did not
fail to speed!!) discover that there was
something in the wind, and didn't take
long for liuu to undtrstaud that it was an
elopement. So lie determined to frustrate
it. On thevto night which the )oung
jssiple sucessfull) tle.1 Mr. Speasmaker
had a man lurking about the shrubliery on
the law li.

w ITCHIM. Till H.ONT tlKTIIf IIOl SM
and two more men at the dejwt watching
all the out going (rains. (bought this
exttllent but deluded old gentleman that
these precautions made film entire master
ot situation. Hut he had counted with
out his host.

On (his pardcular evening there was a
blue jai" smial at the church which the

Speasiuakers attended, antl in common
with her (wo sisters ami man) of her girl
friends. Miss Clara made all preparations
logo The "blue ja)" Micial derives l(s
name from (he fait (hat all the) oung ladies
wear part blue caps and aprons, whitli are
supsissl (o uvsist in making them resem-
ble the bird in question. Miss Clara made
her cap and apron, and about . o clock
In the evening started for the siene of the
fesfintles with her sisters and several
other ladies. Whtn half-vv- to the church.
Miss iieasmaker stopped suddenl) and
extlainietl

"Oh, girK 1 promised to call for
and go Willi her to social. She'll lw
aw full) mad if I don't. mi go on and
we'll overtake )oiu"

1 he girls
I Nsl sl'HTIMlt V rtlsNTHl,

and Miss "speasmaker retraied her steps.
Within five minutes she was m a bugg)
with her lover, who had n waiting
her on a side s(ree(, and the horse was le- -

ing lished al a sensational sjieetl down (he
pike, headed (owanl this cit).

It subseiiuentl) developed that, while the
front of the houe was liemg assnlttoiusl)
watchtsl 1 hired talent, the joung lad)
had quit tlv dropped hei clothing ami other
ptirtable imssessloiis nut of the back win
dow.

Fortl.i)s past she had been packing up
her lielonglngs '1 his had attractetl no at-

tention, notwithstanding the fact that Miss
frpaasuriktr nrut through the house with
great thoroughness, and collet tttl all her

trinkets etc., even to man) of
the parlor ornamenls Hut the deluded
famil), who Iiuiuagiued tliat they were
watching the situation with great care, nev-

er nolitssl (his All (hese jiossessioiis were
made into a bundle and were

lll.tiPI'Hi ol r l tl Tltt I lltN
by tlie young hil) just before she had
staitetl for (he "blue ja)" social.
Ilovvand liad (lieu driven up
the rear drive to the handsome old
siiitMsmaker put tlie bundle the
bugg), and then drove rapidly the pre-
arranged plate of meeting. The front of
the house had been watched, hut tlie rear
was unguarded The trams wereclosel)
srrutinireil. but nobody ot the pike.

Kowand and Miss pfrAsmaker drove to
Sjirmglit Id that night ami were married the
next day. In order to if j l?) the famll).
Kowand wired bat k, as soon as the) were
married

liuu t tiorrj about t lira !,,. , vfe
The )oiiug folks are Iliingoii north

Market stretL The feiHMsiuaktrs sa) that
the) will net er recognize their daughter
again, but tune will probabl)

11 I s t.MOI I IK NT
to tht Ir inflamed resolution on the sublet t.

What distresses Mr. hpeasuiaker so much Is
that this is the elopement In his
famil) , bis son hav ing done a similar act
) ears ago. The case, in entiret), is a
ver) prel() little romance, and furnishes
another illustration that love laughs law
and locksmiths

Just think of it' Only 31.23 for ladles'
dress shoes at Rouse J Parsons's.

VALUABLE RELICS.

An Interview with Xlnjor !. C linker,
W lio OHiia the on V lit It .luhn
IlroHU was r .C!ltd.
A representative of the Itn-- t 111 ir met

Major .1. C. llaker, the well jiatentee
of the llaker grain drill, the other da), antl
having heard that he had in his itosscssion
the gallows sin which the famous John
Brown.of Ossawattaniie.wasexeciiled.a-ket- l
him about it.

"Yes,'' replied (he major, "I own that
gallows, antl Itesides I have what is, histor-
ically speaking, more valuable than (hat
the court records of John llrowu's (rial,
and a copy of the last will and testament of
that brave but men trie man "

"Is there an) doubt as to the genuineness
of either the gallows or the records V"

"Not the slightest," responded the major
confident!). "I have aftidavits troru a
number of citizens of Charleston 11 which
prove tlittin to lie genuine."

"1 obtained the gallows," continued the
major, "from .Mr. Cochrill, the man who
erected It. a see. when sentence had
been pronounced on llrown. the sheriff of
JetTirson county ordered this Cotlirill, r
carpenter in Charleston n. to procure suita-
ble timber and erect a gallow in the court-- )

aril. Theye orders Cochrill executed, and
on the scaffold which he erected llrown
and thrte of his men Coppie. Cooke and
Green were hung on the Kith ot Decem-
ber, 1S.VJ. The gallows was then taken down
but was again put up for the execution of
three more of Iirown's men on the Kith of
March, lsoo. Cochrill as then ordered b)
the court to remove thi structure and dis-
pose ot it as he saw fit. The tnnliers were
taken down, piled in the court )artl, and
afterward used by Cochrill In the erection

I of a veranda to a small tenement house on
i,awrence street in cnanesiown. 11 wo.s
from this house they were removed wher
the) came into my

"What led jou to secure them '"
"Well." replied the Major, laughing,

"parti), I suppose, because of the man la we
all bare for the curious, and partly because
I admire such a -- pint as possessed John
llrown Some tla) I ma) dispose of the
scaffold. 1 now have an offer for it from a
gentleman In Washington Cit), antl (wo or
three societies hav e made me of-

fers for it"
STRANCER THAN FICTION.

An Old
While

lee lli.iie Suddenly Collapse
nie tientleiueii Ire I uoWing

at It.
A rather slngulir occurrence Iranspired

)eMenla) afternoon about two o'clock,
which inidl) illustrates the n

sa)ing that truth is stranger than hedou.
During a stroll abouf (he ci() a lit Ptm ic

represen(a(ne stopped a few moments upon
the High street bridge, or rather at the east
end of it, to pass the compliments of the
tlay wltti some gentlemen whom he found
engaged in an animated discussion regard- - j

Ing the exact course taken b) the
Sandiisk) branch of the I. II. X!
tV. railroad, one of the gentlemen '

that track skirted
wattr on

to ""'""
wrong." a '"".

courtesan
see way off )onder, and If they not
in tlie line of vision I to
you the railroad bridge Buck creek."
and strange as it seems, nevertheless a

.

Willis
place

Willis

exquisite,

claiming
works others excitement

building.

rranklln,

Uectetiat ery eyes were
building Indicated tlie Charles

Brj
woman lying in

mass condition.
enough, clearly s(urT

..nlen1 viaix sImI I.lMnti.

oiug. amount
Mine entered remained bottle, which

emplo) of Dowue), Wiseuiau that stood at other

clothing,

mansion,
to

at

several emetic beautiful sateens
knew (ns(op cleared perfectly work

finally exclaimed of handsomest
before half

would probibl) house
madam, ladies so.

representa-- 1 nibl),
orce HIeeof i4"i-- 73c.

loss, that tlie) of jealousy prompted famous
it. adverttsetl

'light, the building an one.
Some playing narrow escaped
with (heir

RURAL DAMACES.

Itarnntin Ilown Mtu!ii Charleston
nntl House strnrk hy I iKhtniitg

luia.
The elements got work about the

Saturday. Near South Charleston
heavy of wind struck Colonel
Cbeue)'s lia) barn and galley --

west It good-size- d frame ami
was supposed to be in condition. "o

injured.
baturday afternoon, belma, light-

ning struck A. It. house on the
roof. raining hard the time, anil
this prev ented the spread of flames.
large of shingles were torn oil
and the spouting loose, but no

damage compara-
tively

ltotli the itamagtd buildings
in tlie Farn.ers". Ira Wa'late's

ilovtnedhj the Little
Cieorge Mlniiich Will bchmidt had

red-h- tlieeorner of Kace and Main
streets afternoon, schnli1t a

man. while fellow.
did all he to the

tight, but pressed him and
caught him ami began brutally beat him
in the Mlnulcb, a tiuick move-
ment, released himself from grasp of

big antagonist, grappling him
threw him to thesueet

The little fllow (hen, to the delight
of the big crowd, mopped, up street with

and comtielled him to
"Fnough." Uoth were tinder
arrest.

King of
three-year-o-ld daughter of J. A.

Dredge, living at 37J west North street,
died Saturday night of lung trouble. The
funeral occurred this morning at 1 .aw rence-vill-e.

Joe. Ituss. respected Herman
of this cit), died Sunday night of

her resicence on west strre(. he
will occur Tuesday o'clock

Mrs. Otis lilack. ".SI Main
street, died Saturday of
consequent upou The funeral
occurred morning at New Carlisle.
Blat and the are quite

Carrier Pigeons Keteaae.1.
(.. 1L James, genial of the

United States Express compitrr, released
eleven tarrler pigeons on
at city time. birds be-

longed the Homing Pigeon company,
The) went straight up the

several hundred and get
ting their bearings, drew a line for

Mr. James released pigeons
before the Columbus compaii), ami

the) all arrived safely at their home.

Open trter Midnight.
Othci r Marshall Payne's billiard

room, in (Irani! opera house, after
midnight Saturday night, Sunday
morni'ig, "pulled" place under the
state law. lhe proprietor, Payne, up
bail for The pool room at
No. High street was found open
and closed Officer Marshall. Uoth
will have their hearings today.

An ''Ambition Due.
ltufus Fleming appeared before Police

Morrill this afternoon and said that
lie lile attldav against Will-la- m

Kutruff keeping "ambitious"
dog. When he called the "ambi-dous-"

animal he the
was suggested that meant Icious

and he adopted the suggestion.

FUNERAL0F WILLIS BAINES.

l.i.i..rl.il l'n.er Iteml l!j K,v lr Itu.t.
r tlie HIlIi siren it. K. Clmreli.

The following ineiiiorial paper was read
h) Kei. Dr. Kusi, at the funeral of
Haines, which (00k an 2. io
afternoon from (he family VS

MarScel strtvt
Uains was the 011!) son of

his mother, and a He wa-bo- rn

in feiiringneld. Ohio, .March li. lewt
and in (hiscKi spen( (he few bnef )earsof bis life, which ended peacefully 10
in. April Jl, lssr. He was one .if
)oungmtn. oLwlumi it ma) httingly be
said, (hat be was of "clean hands a
pure heart" of those bo)s, about
whom a anxtet) neier extendetl
to doubLs; or concerning conduct

Ins morals. He deieloped into manhood
but a child, wa of a deep, ear

nest, (hougldful disposition. Whll.
iputk wit ami repartee, be was somewhat
stow maturing opinions, firm

(hem when once conceited
was kind and a'fecdonate.

unselfish. but prudent be)ond hLs
)ears. HLsIoiefor his mother and sl,(ei
was a strong, tender and uiiwaiering s, n(i
iiitnu During long )ear of his (ediou.
illness, he often said his desire to

was for their sake to Hie do
for them; that lie how lonely and
the) would be without him. He wasolregular and industrious habits, a teetotaliei
from birth, first vote April 4th
fortemiieramo and prohibition. During
the last) ear he had long, serious
talks w mother on subject of hisspiritual welfare, and be listened while
read Io him from (he Holy Scriptures.
accepted .Jesus the bavior of his souLand
t lolhcd in his riglKeousness, he did no( fear
to meet of Terrors. Ills tleath
was somen hal sudden and unaxpec(etl.
be hatl neier giien up gallant hght for
life, sa) only a moments before his
e)es closed foreier. he believed he
would ")et pull through." Tothepb)si-cla- n

ami mother, who at his side
before his spirit took its Bight, he said

that It was well with him, and that he wa
trusting in Clirm.

"His sun shall no go down- - nedher
shall hU moon withdraw itself, for (lie
l.ord shall be his everlasdng l.ghL" "And
I sue (hem eternal life, the) shall
neier shall pluck (hem
out of in) hands."
"Fje hath not seen It. my z'Ulle buy.

hath not tts tleep ot JotDreams 1 annot picturea worldsorrow and de-it- not enter there:Tlmeilo(huotbreatfieonlts fadeless htiwra.
ti?lV',mt'?.'.,"u'- - ai beyou.1 the tomb.there, my child '"

he funeral Sadirdav Unreii i--
iriiuisi menus arm relatives th.

ouerings were casket
being completely covered. Kust con-
ducted the services, asslstni hi lr i.i.
coner. Lovely music was furnished by a
mo luiiiixiseti imoert Ktchter V. K.
Aldrr'i it. J. lson.

DIDN'T WANT TO DIE.
. . .. . .miikim U, Uolilrn SeRt suw

poslne la be I siKl.sniuu Sorrr he
the near the frie.i t. coimi.it uiciii,

pump-hous- e, while Considerable w as created
'H. 't was ,)"f wucn ",

'

Winter dreet "'""toon, oeiwon"Now Ix.ttiare t ,
broke In thlnl "The ' aml ' the anniMincement tliat
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boys
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nglit
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agent

those

fears,

while

abide

knew

King

Ing

ami

norai

with Her sister on (he east side of Winter
street just south of Kuer stree(, had com
muted suicide taking poison.

fact that instant all about the house, eager to
fastened upon by hear the particulars. Dunlap
gentleman, the roof of one or them was and Ir. J. G. ant were hastil) sum.
lifted Into space and three sides of the luoned and fouutl the a
structure a shajieless to the i The botde
earth, and sure be) ond re- -, w nicu nan contained the she had (aken

tr, tti f I Was sliOWIl nlllsicotn I. ..!
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1 ;
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are

run
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for
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ne say which is prettiest. at
for moments in "ve was at to the t at a vard:

1 I was enough I and was '
one I'll the I but the Foulard

be hangetl I knew I of the Silks them
houe a half-mil- e I

I street are
away." ineattion lovely," all

At noon toda) Hi it ir at nextcounter
tive A " unlaundried 50c.

was j It is probable her j quality sell
and sent a to m-- ' " u i to taive own life. had '

vestiirate the damare. which believed to beenoutrldingwllhaiiian who slioth..n--
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those a

b) A trowil

the Dr.
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a her

art,
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9ul'

a

was to show

iukiii totievoieau attentions toiler, and
when the returneti after their drive aHlell PTrlianunt n.,.1. . .

1L 7 7 "".s lue
I heat of quarrel the girl snatthed up the
bottle and pourtsl (he h)draslls down htr

I throat, remarking she .lid .
would end her life anil thus rid her friends

presence. When (hey discovered
the bottle was maked "laudanum"

they terribly frightened and summoned
the ph)slcians in hot haste.

is about J1 years of age
and not bad looking. Mie was enoug i
to live, declared that did not
to

Willi.

UP STREET FAKIR.

Huns Hll He.l.rIlo
ew (arllilr.

That illage metropolis known as New
Carlisle, this county, furnished a
Saturday night, it is a cold day whtn

doesn't produce something of the kind,
"lhe police were notified of it night. A
street named Dunbar, Columbus,
who goes by "You Bet," vas
relieved of 52 or SCO in b)
part) Davis. The two men

(ogettier at house.
a railroad man, and hatl been working

the I. B. set last Thnrs.Lv.
He described as being from twenty-hi- e

to thirty years old. feet
neignt, weigmng about 160 pounds, dark

blue eves, dark check
heavy boots. The stolen Is all

Dav is is thought to e come toward

May llllllls's
Cotiii

Itnrleui.e au.l sSuertalty
any fIran.

The Louisville Cnmiiuri itl, of Tuesday,
says

May Adams burlesque and
spetialty company pla)ed to a crow del
bouse last night. Tlie company a er)
good one, including a number of exception
all) strong specialty people, among whom

Wills and Adams, in their sketch,
a ver) bit of corned). A fnnn)

att is done by John Fox and
Watson, lalter playing a woman's

part. Some good songs aud dancing, in
eluding reels and jigs, made the audiente
laugh heartily. Von (ioiie. contortion-
ist and Fisher, olo'-- n, do an amusing

wonderful act Sanford and
Marietta Me) three seno-comi- c acts.
The brothers are good in black-fat- v

and rough ing. Thecompan) Included
iiuiuoer ot oiners, and some twelve

fourteen pretty girls appear In the amusinc
burlesque, 'Our conchies thr

company at Grand on
W'eiluesday Thursday evening. Apri
J7 and JMh. Seats now on sale at Harris's
cigar store.

Matihisl lliinis Bun Attar.
At", o'clock Sunday afternoon, Warren

Letters team of mattli horses became
frightened whlie standing front his
residence, corner Market and streets.
They ran west to Clifton avenue, and
wound their elopement by colliding

lence lront ot residence of Mr
Weirauch. the Arcade barber,
abort thirt) feet of it The splendid aui-ma-

thrown down b) collision,
but unhurt '1 not in-
jured.

s.n of leteratta. Atentt.n.
Every member of Phillips camp Is

requested to be at hall at 7.30
tomorrow (Tuesda) ) night to make

for the parade Thursday after-
noon. All visiting brethren are cordially
invited to any and all of our meet-
ings.

Eighty will buy an excellent pair
niuii(iiirui3iiusiu t
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Kxipusite and Noiel Designs in Clack
Chantill)

LICE sins
And Edgings to match.

Full line now open Special
Low Prices.

li) not buy until you compare
prices elsewhere with our line.

MURPHY &BRO.

. O

?. CccUidt '&M.

cj:c dut'- ,

Our weekl) confab with the ladies
through the KEruiiLic gives us some op-
portunity of letting them know what Is go-
ing oa inside our modest looking dry goods
room. Rut if they will kindly take a peep
inside for themselves once In awhile, they
will learn more in ten minutes than we
tell them in a ) ear, with our free
easy scribbling.

You will double store pretty well
filled with purchasers now almost any
hour the day. Look over there at the
dreas goods busy as
aren't they The same In the shawl and
parasol departments. Xow look down the
other aisle there's the notion department
--those )oung ladies seem as thou.--h they

earning their wages, don't they?
Come over on the other side see the
crowd of people at the hosiery and under-
wear counters. Somebody's stockings are
wearing out all the time. Just behind you
are the linen and domestic departments.
Alwa)S a busy place because we sell the

than some dealers buy
them.

a little further down the same aro
our summer wash goods; ginghams.
sateens; percales, calicoes, etc. bit down,
if )uu please, and let our young tell
you (hew s(ory. Yes, madam, crinkled
ginghams selling this spring as freely

last season, though they are. much
cheaper than formerly; this very nice
piality is on!) Tc a )ant; the next 10c antl
tlie best J)fc last year they us
nearl) a half more. The designs are just

handsome as tiiey can be, and they are
l)ed with fast colorings. We are selling
more sateens season than ever before,
both American and French goods. You
see (he American makes are so much nicer
(his ) ear, and so very cheap (onl) UUc)
(hat lots the ladles buy them for bouse

Tappers, Instead of using calico: then the
io witn Kowaim unuge in iiuesiiou. me circumsiance ..".".... o( so we over

bpriugneld ami. us stated, at ttsi which still the proved hundred, among would be
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ii'ium h)iirastis or golden seal. An ae- - the Look, these
sill) stupefaction. once administered French

ugl) clock." woman, stomach soon colors, ev en design a
the part), "but ,,f golden seal. Mie bad taken about ol nothing

if ever (hat .an mime and stuff, but even can compare with In beaut), for
could knock down an ice that not have proved lataL either our wear. "Thev

or(heeme(icweakened hereon- - yes, (he say
the in but she the want
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ruary. They cant be beat at the price.
Our 75c Shirt is "The Peerless," a gar-

ment that a good many of our best custo-
mers prefer before tlie highest priced arti-
cle, on account ot it being not so heaiy,
though v ery tine and perfectly hnlshed ; but
if you want the heaviest and best shirt that
money can buy, or skill produce, just you
buy our 9c garment : it is the "Grand
Climax" of shirt manufacturing, and in
every particular far abov e and beyond all
possible competition.

e. tliera Is an item which we
forgot to mention last week. Our stock of
perfumery Is being closet! out at half price;
we need the room it takes' np to accommo-
date our rapidly growing notion trade, so
we have concluded to get rid of our stock
of perfumery as soon as possible. Come
soon and get a bargain : St bottle for 50c;
50c bottle for ilc These are
(rue-blu- e facts about the half pnee. See
for yourself and oblige.

Yours respectfully.

jy
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THIS WEEK!

G. A. R.

SUITS,

FR0MIS6 TO $10,

--A.T-

KAUFMAN'S,

10 BLACK'S OPERA HOUSE.
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